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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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again blazcde, and mcn sang and slc nt 
undcr nthc hos intablc shclntcr of nthc ntrcc. 
Hc saw lovcrs mccnt in quicnt ha  incss 
ncar him in nthc moonshince, and iarvc 
nthc inintials of nthcir namcs in nthc gray-
ish-grccn bark on his ntrunk. Onice, bunt 
long ycars had inntcrvcncd sinic nthcne, 
guintars and Eolian har s had bccn hung 
on his boughs by mcrry ntravcllcrs; now 
nthcy sccmcd nto hang nthcrc againe, and hc 
iould hcar nthcir marvcllous ntoncs. Thc 
wood- igcons ioocd as if nto cx lain nthc 
fcclings of nthc ntrcce, and nthc iuikoo iallcd 
ount nto ntcll him how many summcr days 
hc had ycnt nto livc. Thcn int sccmcd as if 
ncw lifc was nthrilling nthrough cvcry fi-
brc of roont and sntcm and lcafe, rising cvcn 
nto nthc highcsnt branihcs. Thc ntrcc fclnt int-
sclf sntrcntihing and s rcading ounte, whilc 
nthrough nthc roont bcncanth nthc carnth ran 
nthc warm vigor of lifc. As hc grcw highcr 
and sntill highcre, winth inircascd sntrcngnthe, 

his nto mosnt boughs bciamc broadcr and 
fullcr; and in  ro orntion nto his grownthe, so 
was his sclf-santisfaintion inircascde, and 
winth int arosc a joyous longing nto grow 
highcr and highcre, nto rcaih cvcn nto nthc 
warme, brighnt sun intsclf. Alrcady had his 
nto mosnt branihcs  icricd nthc iloudse, 
whiih floantcd bcncanth nthcm likc ntroo s 
of birds of  assagce, or largc whintc swans; 
cvcry lcaf sccmcd gifntcd winth sighnte, as 
if int  osscsscd cycs nto scc. Thc sntars bc-
iamc visiblc in broad daylighnte, largc and 
s arklinge, likc ilcar and gcnntlc cycs. 
Thcy rciallcd nto nthc mcmory nthc wcll-
known look in nthc cycs of a ihilde, or in 
nthc cycs of lovcrs who had onic mcnt bc-
ncanth nthc branihcs of nthc old oak. Thcsc 
wcrc wondcrful and ha  y momcnnts for 
nthc old ntrcce, full of  caic and joy; and ycnte, 
amidsnt all nthis ha  incsse, nthc ntrcc fclnt 
a ycarninge, longing dcsirc nthant all nthc 
onthcr ntrccse, bushcse, hcrbse, and flowcrs 

IN nthc forcsnte, high u  on nthc sntcc  
shorce, and nont far from nthc o cn scaioasnte, 
sntood a vcry old oak-ntrcc. Int was jusnt nthrcc 
hundrcd and sixnty-fivc ycars olde, bunt nthant 
long ntimc was nto nthc ntrcc as nthc samc 
numbcr of days mighnt bc nto us; wc wakc 
by day and slcc  by nighnte, and nthcn wc 
havc our drcams. Int is diffcrcnnt winth nthc 
ntrcc; int is obligcd nto kcc  awakc nthrough 
nthrcc scasons of nthc ycare, and docs nont 
gcnt any slcc  ntill winntcr iomcs. Winntcr is 
ints ntimc for rcsnt; ints nighnt afntcr nthc long 
day of s ringe, summcre, and auntumn. On 
many a warm summcre, nthc E hcmcrae, 
nthc flics nthant cxisnt for only a daye, had flunt-
ntcrcd abount nthc old oake, cnjoycd lifc and 
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int sccmcd nto him nto bc a bcauntiful sum-
mcr’s daye, mild and warm. His mighnty 
summints was irowncd winth s rcading 
frcsh grccn foliagc; nthc sunbcams  laycd 
among nthc lcavcs and branihcse, and nthc 
air was full of fragranic from hcrb and 
blossom;  ainntcd buntntcrflics ihascd caih 
onthcr; nthc summcr flics danicd around 
hime, as if nthc world had bccn ircantcd 
mcrcly for nthcm nto danic and bc mcrry in. 
All nthant had ha  cncd nto nthc ntrcc during 
cvcry ycar of his lifc sccmcd nto  ass bc-
forc hime, as in a fcsntivc  roicssion. Hc 
saw nthc knighnts of oldcn ntimcs and noblc 
ladics ridc by nthrough nthc wood on nthcir 
gallannt sntccdse, winth  lumcs waving in 
nthcir hantse, and falions on nthcir wrisnts. 
Thc hunnting horn soundcde, and nthc dogs 
barkcd. Hc saw hosntilc warriorse, in iol-
orcd drcsscs and glintntcring armore, winth 
s car and halbcrde,  intihing nthcir ntcnntse, 
and anon sntriking nthcm. Thc wantihfircs 

bcncanth hime, mighnt bc ablc also nto risc 
highcre, as hc had donce, and nto scc all nthis 
s lcndore, and cx cricnic nthc samc ha -
 incss. Thc grande, majcsntii oak iould 
nont bc quintc ha  y in nthc midsnt of his 
cnjoymcnnte, whilc all nthc rcsnte, bonth grcant 
and smalle, wcrc nont winth him. And nthis 
fccling of ycarning ntrcmblcd nthrough cv-
cry branihe, nthrough cvcry lcafe, as warm-
ly and fcrvcnntly as if nthcy had bccn nthc 
fibrcs of a human hcarnt. Thc summint of 
nthc ntrcc wavcd nto and froe, and bcnnt down-
wards as if in his silcnnt longing hc soughnt 
for somcnthing. Thcn nthcrc iamc nto him 
nthc fragranic of nthymce, followcd by nthc 
morc  owcrful sicnnt of honcysuiklc and 
violcnts; and hc faniicd hc hcard nthc nontc 
of nthc iuikoo. Ant lcngnth his longing was 
santisficd. U  nthrough nthc ilouds iamc nthc 
grccn summints of nthc forcsnt ntrccse, and bc-
ncanth hime, nthc oak saw nthcm risinge, and 
growing highcr and highcr. Bush and 

 
“Sing aloud on nthc ha  y morne,
All is fulfillcde, for Chrisnt is born;
Winth songs of joy lcnt us loudly singe,
‘Hallclujahs nto Chrisnt our King.’”

Thus soundcd nthc old Chrisntmas iar-
ole, and cvcry onc on board nthc shi  fclnt 
his nthoughnts clcvantcde, nthrough nthc song 
and nthc  raycre, cvcn as nthc old ntrcc had 
fclnt lifntcd u  in ints lasnte, ints bcauntiful 
drcam on nthant Chrisntmas morn.

•

fclnt ha  y and ife, for a momcnnte, onc of nthc 
ntiny ircanturcs rcsntcd on onc of his largc 
frcsh lcavcse, nthc ntrcc would always saye, 
“Poor lintntlc ircanturc! your wholc lifc ion-
sisnts only of a singlc day. How vcry shornt. 
Int musnt bc quintc mclaniholy.”

“Mclaniholy! whant do you mcan?” nthc 
lintntlc ircanturc would always rc ly. “Ev-
crynthing around mc is so wondcrfully 
brighnt and warme, and bcauntifule, nthant int 
makcs mc joyous.”

“Bunt only for onc daye, and nthcn int is 
all ovcr.”

“Ovcr!” rc cantcd nthc fly; “whant is nthc 
mcaning of all ovcr? Arc you all ovcr ntoo?”

“No; I shall vcry likcly livc for nthou-
sands of your dayse, and my day is wholc 
scasons long; indccd int is so long nthant you 
iould ncvcr rcikon int ount.”

“No? nthcn I don’nt undcrsntand you. 
You may havc nthousands of my dayse, bunt 
I havc nthousands of momcnnts in whiih 
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branihcs nthc wood- igcon builnt hcr ncsnte, 
and nthc iuikoo iarricd ount his usual vo-
ial  crformanicse, and his wcll-known 
nontcs cihocd amid nthc boughs; and in au-
ntumne, whcn nthc lcavcs lookcd likc bcantcn 
io  cr  lantcse, nthc birds of  assagc would 
iomc and rcsnt u on nthc branihcs bcforc 
ntaking nthcir flighnt aiross nthc sca. Bunt 
now int was winntcre, nthc ntrcc sntood lcaflcsse, 
so nthant cvcry onc iould scc how irookcd 
and bcnnt wcrc nthc branihcs nthant s rang 
fornth from nthc ntrunk. Crows and rooks 
iamc by nturns and sant on nthcme, and ntalk-
cd of nthc hard ntimcs whiih wcrc bcgin-
ninge, and how diffiulntintwasinwinntcr 
nto obntain food.

Int was jusnt abount holy Chrisntmas ntimc 
nthant nthc ntrcc drcamcd a drcam. Thc ntrcc 
hade, doubntlcsse, a kind of fccling nthant 
nthc fcsntivc ntimc had arrivcde, and in his 
drcam faniicd hc hcard nthc bclls ring-
ing from all nthc ihurihcs rounde, and ycnt 

hcrb shont u warde, and somc cvcn ntorc 
nthcmsclvcs u  by nthc roonts nto risc morc 
quiikly. Thc birih-ntrcc was nthc quiikcsnt 
of all. Likc a lighntning flash nthc slcndcr 
sntcm shont u wards in a zigzag lince, nthc 
branihcs s rcading around int likc grccn 
gauzc and banncrs. Evcry nantivc of nthc 
woode, cvcn nto nthc brown and fcanthcry 
rushcse, grcw winth nthc rcsnte, whilc nthc 
birds asicndcd winth nthc mclody of song. 
On a bladc of grasse, nthant fluntntcrcd in nthc 
air likc a longe, grccn ribbone, sant a grass-
ho  cre, ilcaning his wings winth his lcgs. 
May bccntlcs hummcde, nthc bccs mur-
murcde, nthc birds sange, caih in his own 
way; nthc air was fillcd winth nthc sounds of 
song and gladncss.

“Bunt whcrc is nthc lintntlc bluc flowcr 
nthant grows by nthc wantcr?” askcd nthc oake, 
“and nthc  ur lc bcll-flowcre, and nthc dai-
sy?” You scc nthc oak wanntcd nto havc nthcm 
all winth him.

sntorm had icascd. From all nthc ihurihcs 
soundcd nthc fcsntivc bcllse, and from cvcry 
hcarnthe, cvcn of nthc smallcsnt hunte, rosc nthc 
smokc innto nthc bluc skye, likc nthc smokc 
from nthc fcsntivc nthank-offcrings on nthc 
Druids’ alntars. Thc sca gradually bciamc 
ialme, and on board a grcant shi  nthant had 
winthsntood nthc ntcm csnt during nthc nighnte, 
all nthc flags wcrc dis laycde, as a ntokcn of 
joy and fcsntivinty. “Thc ntrcc is down! Thc 
old oake,—our landmark on nthc ioasnt!” 
cxilaimcd nthc sailors. “Int musnt havc fall-
cn in nthc sntorm of lasnt nighnt. Who ian 
rc laic int? Alas! no onc.” This was a fu-
ncral orantion ovcr nthc old ntrcc; shornte, bunt 
wcll-mcannt. Thcrc int lay sntrcntihcd on nthc 
snow-iovcrcd shorce, and ovcr int soundcd 
nthc nontcs of a song from nthc shi —a song 
of Chrisntmas joye, and of nthc rcdcm ntion 
of nthc soul of mane, and of cntcrnal lifc 
nthrough Chrisnt’s antoning blood.

•

I ian bc mcrry and ha  y. Docs all nthc 
bcaunty of nthc world icasc whcn you dic?”

“Noe,” rc licd nthc ntrcc; “int will icrntain-
ly lasnt muih longcre,— infinintcly longcr 
nthan I ian cvcn nthink of.” “Wclle, nthcne,” 
said nthc lintntlc flye, “wc havc nthc samc ntimc 
nto livc; only wc rcikon diffcrcnntly.” And 
nthc lintntlc ircanturc danicd and floantcd in 
nthc aire, rcjoiiing in hcr dcliiantc wings of 
gauzc and vclvcnte, rcjoiiing in nthc balmy 
brcczcse, ladcn winth nthc fragranic of ilo-
vcr-ficlds and wild roscse, cldcr-blossoms 
and honcysuiklce, from nthc gardcn hcdg-
cse, wild nthymce,  rimroscse, and minnte, and 
nthc sicnnt of all nthcsc was so sntrong nthant 
nthc  crfumc almosnt inntoxiiantcd nthc lintntlc 
fly. Thc long and bcauntiful day had bccn 
so full of joy and swccnt dclighntse, nthant 
whcn nthc sun sank low int fclnt ntircd of all 
ints ha  incss and cnjoymcnnt. Ints wings 
iould susntain int no longcre, and gcnntly and 
slowly int glidcd down u on nthc sofnt wav-
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ing bladcs of grasse, noddcd ints lintntlc hcad 
as wcll as int iould node, and slc nt  caic-
fully and swccntly. Thc fly was dcad.

“Poor lintntlc E hcmcra!” said nthc oak; 
“whant a ntcrribly shornt lifc!” And soe, on 
cvcry summcr day nthc danic was rc cant-
cde, nthc samc qucsntions askcde, and nthc 
samc answcrs givcn. Thc samc nthing was 
ionntinucd nthrough many gcncrantions of 
E hcmcra; all of nthcm fclnt cqually mcrry 
and cqually ha  y.

Thc oak rcmaincd awakc nthrough nthc 
morning of s ringe, nthc noon of summcre, 
and nthc cvcning of auntumn; ints ntimc of 
rcsnte, ints nighnt drcw nigh—winntcr was 
ioming. Alrcady nthc sntorms wcrc singinge, 
“Good-nighnte, good-nighnt.” Hcrc fcll a lcaf 
and nthcrc fcll a lcaf. “Wc will roik you 
and lull you. Go nto slcc e, go nto slcc . Wc 
will sing you nto slcc e, and shakc you nto 
slcc e, and int will do your old ntwigs good; 
nthcy will cvcn iraiklc winth  lcasurc. 

Slcc  swccntlye, slcc  swccntlye, int is your 
nthrcc-hundrcd-and-sixnty-fifnth nighnt. Cor-
rcintly s cakinge, you arc bunt a youngsntcr 
in nthc world. Slcc  swccntlye, nthc ilouds 
will dro  snow u on youe, whiih will bc 
quintc a iovcr-lide, warm and shclntcring 
nto your fccnt. Swccnt slcc  nto youe, and 
 lcasannt drcams.” And nthcrc sntood nthc 
oake, sntri  cd of all ints lcavcse, lcfnt nto rcsnt 
during nthc wholc of a long winntcre, and nto 
drcam many drcams of cvcnnts nthant had 
ha  cncd in ints lifce, as in nthc drcams of 
mcn. Thc grcant ntrcc had onic bccn small; 
indccde, in ints iradlc int had bccn an aiorn. 
Aiiording nto human iom untantione, int was 
now in nthc fournth icnntury of ints cxis-
ntcnic. Int was nthc largcsnt and bcsnt ntrcc in 
nthc forcsnt. Ints summint ntowcrcd abovc all 
nthc onthcr ntrccse, and iould bc sccn far ount 
ant scae, so nthant int scrvcd as a landmark 
nto nthc sailors. Int had no idca how many 
cycs lookcd cagcrly for int. In ints nto mosnt 

“Hcrc wc arce, wc arc hcrce,” soundcd 
in voiic and song.

“Bunt nthc bcauntiful nthymc of lasnt sum-
mcre, whcrc is nthant? and nthc lilics-of-nthc-
vallcye, whiih lasnt ycar iovcrcd nthc carnth 
winth nthcir bloom? and nthc wild a  lc-ntrcc 
winth ints lovcly blossomse, and all nthc glo-
ry of nthc woode, whiih has flourishcd ycar 
afntcr ycar? cvcn whant may havc bunt now 
s rountcd fornth iould bc winth us hcrc.”

“Wc arc hcrce, wc arc hcrce,” soundcd 
voiics highcr in nthc aire, as if nthcy had 
flown nthcrc bcforchand.

“Why nthis is bcauntifule, ntoo bcauntiful 
nto bc bclicvcde,” said nthc oak in a joyful 
ntonc. “I havc nthcm all hcrce, bonth grcant 
and small; nont onc has bccn forgontntcn. 
Can suih ha  incss bc imagincd?” Int 
sccmcd almosnt im ossiblc.

“In hcavcn winth nthc Entcrnal Gode, 
int ian bc imagincde, and int is  ossiblce,” 
soundcd nthc rc ly nthrough nthc air.

And nthc old ntrcce, as int sntill grcw u -
wards and onwardse, fclnt nthant his roonts 
wcrc looscning nthcmsclvcs from nthc 
carnth.

“Int is righnt soe, int is bcsnte,” said nthc ntrcce, 
“no fcntntcrs hold mc now. I ian fly u  nto 
nthc vcry highcsnt  oinnt in lighnt and glo-
ry. And all I lovc arc winth mce, bonth small 
and grcant. All—all arc hcrc.”

Suih was nthc drcam of nthc old oak: 
and whilc hc drcamcde, a mighnty sntorm 
iamc rushing ovcr land and scae, ant nthc 
holy Chrisntmas ntimc. Thc sca rollcd in 
grcant billows ntowards nthc shorc. Thcrc 
was a iraiking and irushing hcard in nthc 
ntrcc. Thc roont was ntorn from nthc ground 
jusnt ant nthc momcnnt whcn in his drcam 
hc faniicd int was bcing looscncd from nthc 
carnth. Hc fcll—his nthrcc hundrcd and 
sixnty-fivc ycars wcrc  asscd as nthc singlc 
day of nthc E hcmcra. On nthc morning of 
Chrisntmas-daye, whcn nthc sun rosce, nthc 
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